Vilatour Pilot Project

VILATOURS – make the most out of your visit to Vilankulo and book a tour with VILATOURS, which offers specific tours, and experience, the Chibuene historical tour, Vilankulo town tour, and a wonderful Village tour near the beautiful lake Nhaukate. Tailored, specific tours to meet your schedule can be arranged and provided upon request. Depending upon the tour of your choice, transportation, and refreshments are included in the fee. For further details and reservations,

Contact Information:
Carlos Húo: 84 702 8572
Office: 84 713 2782
Email: vilatours@hotmail.com
Web: www.vilatours.com
SERVICOS PERSONALIZADOS

Aproveite ao máximo a sua visita em Vilankulo. Podemos ajudá-lo no aconselhamento e nas reservas para:

- Acomodação de acordo com o seu bolso e desejos
- Safari de barco à vela para as famosas ilhas do Arquipélago de Bazaruto
- Pesca à rede com a população local
- Pesca desportiva
- Mergulho e mergulho submarino com mergulhador credenciado
- Excursões a cavalo
- Excursões à noite para Jantar e para Discoteca

Tire o máximo proveito da sua visita a Vilankulo e tenha novas experiências

Vila Tours
Excursões & Serviços

CONTACTO:
- VILA TOURS
- Carlos Húo: +258 84 702 8572
- Escritório: +258 84 713 2782
- Email: vilatours@hotmail.com
- www.vilatours.com

LOCALIZAÇÃO:
- Bairro Central - Municipio de Vilankulo
- Centro de Informação Turística

Lugares Históricos & Excursões à Cidade e à Vila
TOWN TOUR

Enjoy the comfort and ease of having a local guide for visits to:
- the various markets & bargain with vendors,
- local communities leader’s houses,
- the Hotel Dona Ana and the History of its original owner, Joaquim Alves,
- local Arts & Crafts of Vuka Arte,
- souvenir shopping at Machilla Magic,
- anchor site related to Joaquim Alves.

Town Tour: 1,200 Meticias per person
Minimum: 2 people
Duration: 3 Hours
Reservations: One day prior visit

VILLAGE TOUR

Learn of the history of Vilankulo, how it was named after a great warrior. Visit the lake Nhaukate, and the nearby village. Experience the local culture, food and handicrafts.

Fishing village tours to see their catch, dhow boats and fishing with the local fishermen.

Village Tour: 1,500 Meticias per person
Includes: Lunch, soft drinks or water, transportation from hotel to village and back.
Minimum: 2 people
Duration: 3 Hours
Reservations: One day prior visit

HISTORICAL SPOT TOUR (Optional)

Visit Chibune, and learn of how it once served as a major international trading port with Middle East, India, Portuguese, Turkey, China by the legendary Great Zimbabwe.

Dating back to the first millennium, Chibune was first used by Indian traders who cut the surrounding trees to moor and anchor their ships from the nearby channel. Local people, surprised at this ingenuity giving the area its name Chibune. During the 1500s, Chibune was a vital trading port of slaves, ivory, gold, bronze, ceramics, and other items from as far away as China, for the Great Zimbabwe Kingdom.

From 1979 – 1981, archeological research was conducted, resulting in the discovery of glass ‘messanga’, gold, and various ceramics from tombs.

It can be combined with Village Tour and Town Tour.

Historical Spot & Town Tour (3h): 1,500 Meticias per person
Historical Spot & Village Tour (4h): 1,800 Meticias per person
Includes: Lunch, soft drinks or water, transportation from hotel to village and back.
Minimum: 2 people
Reservations: One day prior visit